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think thiat it i'ould lic suificicuit ta coiîvinco
the uînost scepticai of the vailue of missions ta
see Nilîat tlicy have (1loue ini pu-evcitiuîg suich
,tecuies iii pl-ces wlîcue tlîcy have becou for
aluN' tjiiO estailihd.

'l' li îcoiue of thle Auigmientatiomn l"iid ii
tiii- \est lias iîot becou large cuiongh tu al-
low the maille uuiioiult '..)0 paid foi supple-
mienît as thuiig the pamt fewv years. T1'lî
(oîîiiittee at its mneetinug iii Tioronito a fewv
<1a3s silicei tgreed. ti-bat $5~0 lic deducltei il)
cadei case fronti t-le hîIXalce of the graîîts dIle
ta cliai-ge., iii cities aiid towiîs, $35 in cmse
of charges iii Manitoba anud t-li N'oi-tii-\\est,
and -2.5 iii aIl atleu- caqs,-it bciuîg uuide-
stoad thiat iii the case of Settlemuents whichl

hoLVe t-akeîi place wvithuiii tlîe yeui- tIre redite-
tioîî shahlic i) roîiautioniitely less. Tlicy
have also recomîîieuidcd ta thie Asseiii-
lly thiat ln Mainit-oba, wvhire 011 Le-
caot of thia cost of livinîg tIre aided con-
gu-egatialîs have thîithcu-to licou stipplcîeuueitedl
111 ta $950, tlicy lie supplcueiîtcd oîîiy up ta
$900, after Mai-ch lst 1891.

CuArou Or-ni'ou.t Y Mîsos

We have reccived a pretty Clîart of t-hic
Foriiu Missiouîarics and teacîeî-s of the
Presbyteriaii Chirrcli ii Canada. It is taste-
ft11113 priiîted on a slîeet of lieavy tiuîted
paper anid wvill inake a prctty waIl chiai-t ta
aid t-li youîîg or ahi iii -eîîeniering aur,
muissionit-ies aird thueir fields. Mission Blands,J
S'abhîath S1chioois, etc., can lie supplied by
adrliî-ssiiig Miss I. McCul locli, Ti-îiro. P-ice
,1.00 pcr lîuîidued, ai- oîie cent ecdi, in par-

Cels of aîîy si-te.

The wvanderftol advance of mission work is
-ieen in tIre fallowing faets: The churclies of
thie Unîited States have, includiag their mis-
sioas in -Syria arîd Eigybt, 70,000 adîrerents
la the Torkisli Empire, af these 15,'200 are
ýc-îuiunuuicants and tliere are added ta the
ehîurch by professionî of faith saine 1500 a
ycar. 'Flere are six Americati calleges in
the empire, with 1,'200 students, and 700
muissioa schools, wvith 50,000 papils. The
Bible lias licou traaslated by American mis-

sionaries irita overy promirient lngriage il)
tIre rtmpire, and tens of thousat(ls of copies
arce oldl ayinually.

In the doath of MIr. Adamn Logan, for
mre rthan twenty years a faithiftl and eain-
est city mns.sioniary iii Halifax, who was sud-
denly callc(1 to his rest, April 3rd, mnany

Ihave lost a truc ailol fîrithful îriend. Ilis
ýWOrI lias becen two fold, teacliîg, prcaclîing,'
and visitiîig, ainong thc extreniely destitute
and lapsed whiez-e his lahors have beico expenid-
e-i for the last twenty -two ycars, aud nu one cati
tell but those who liave becui engaged in sii.
lar work how arduous it is, howv sceiningly
thaukîas8, and ofltell heart brcaking. About
livo hiudred ebjîdren have thus been cared
for by Iilm and nuirbers who to-day are liv-
ing respectable and useful lives would but
for himn have grom nl up iii pov-erty aud ignor-
ance, and vice. Ris life lias been one of
faitliful, hnuble work, attraeîing littie at-
tention tram the world, but the day ahane
will declare the grand results of that quiet
ministry.

The Life of a Chutrcli is its steadfast adl-
herence to tIre old a(Id simple doctrine of the
Evangelical Faith. "New Departures" have
iieviir donc inucli to hielp the Nvoi-ld unless these
departures wvere toward the Ap.-stolic incthod
aî'd teachings. Nor lias a chutrcli ever lost by
niaintaining steadfastly the faith once de-
liverc(l to the saints. It wvas at one tinte
fcared that the rcccipts of the Amnerni
Board of Conaiissioners for Foreign MNissions
wvonld suifer decrease because it wvould uiot
accept as missionaries ir'en of the Andover
School, ani lias a coasequence incurred the
hostility of that selîool. Sucli fears have
been proved. groundiess for tie receipts of
the Ainci-ican Board for the first six inonths
of its current year are iargeiy iii excess of
previous yeaî-s. A charcli or congregatioîi
need never be afi-aid of kccpilig truc ta its
principies, and ta the riglit. Worldly mcin
iaay threateu with their dispîcasure and the
mithidrawal of thecir support, but the Lord is
iii the nidst of lier, site shall h ot be niovcd,
the Lord shial lielp her and tlîat riglit carly.


